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burg. The face of both cock and hen is bright
red, the eyes bay, the earlobe' and wattles medi.
um in size and of fine texture. The colors of
the pluinage are à elear white. ahd à rich Velrct3
blai'k, or, where these mingle as on the under
bndy, the thighs, and back of the upper part of
neck having the appearaned of g·ay. The hac.
kle and saddle of the male are long and flowing,
each te-ither having the centre black, tapering
graduaiUy fromu the full width ot the feFthet
down to a point at the extrenity. The back
is broad, the body deep, full, and rounded at
the sides, the breast broad and carried promi-
nently forward. The feathers of the breast of
both male and female bave the web white and
the edge black, showing as it whole a regular
and well defined lacing. The wings 'are medi-
um in size and fold close, both setondaries and
primaries naving the inner web black, the outer
edge of the latter wbite, and of the:fot•tner laced
with white. The coverts are white with
black centre stripe. widening toward the tip,
giving the effect of a double bar. The winga
bows are white. The thighs are short and
plurap, the feathers short and fiuffy. The legs
and feet of both- male and female are naked, and
bright yellow in celor. The liackle feathers of*
the hen are shorter than in the male. The back
is short and broad, with body deep und well
rounded at the sides. The fcathering of the
former is black with white centre, of the latter

Our Lefroy Letter.

Editor RevIew,
T iust neknowledge that I was somewbt dis-

appoibted on vistting the Light Brahma coops at
Industrialat Toronto. I co4fine my remarks to
the Light Brahmas, not deeming myoelf qualified
to pars an opinion on any other variety. Compar-
ed vith last year thëre was, I think, a falling off
in nuhubers, as there was an absence of specimens
of extra merit, but the general average Was better.
The pullets especially I thought fine, taken all
through; okne ofthem bad fine hackles, broad and
dense in stripe, accom'panied with fine pure bite-
white gurface color. I do hueartily concur with
friend 1sutterfield here, "Nothing sets off a Light
Brahma better than a grand backlh," Yet I am
persuaded that the pure blue-white is almost in-
variably found over blue or dark, undercolor, that
is, when there iN a tinge of dark on the fluff of the
featliers; and 1 have found that .a continued mat-
ifig ôfwhite ubder color produces the creamy tinge
which, to my mind, is objectionable in Light
Brminas. I have also a notion that some strong,
clayey soils bave the effect of not only bleaching
outthe mùost yellow legs, but also the most yellov
plumage to pure white. Still I prefer asandy soil,
thongh i an not fortunate enougli te hav'e it, but
have the-very heavies" of clay.

The next point in à Light Brahma heu or cock,
in ny opinion, and one which was prominently

it is evenly liaced witlh black. The -wings are' developed in a pullet of two at Toronto, is a wide-
of medium size, and neatly tucked up; the spread tail, which inivariably springs from a wide
fligihts black, the lower edge laced with white, and full saddle. ~Some had the bunchy cushions,
the secondaries with the inner web and tip - rather Cochiri shaped saddles, with the usual
black. The coverts are black, pencilled with sharp pointed, spare tails, vhich I do not, think so
white. The tail is. rather more deve~oped than desirable' as the former, where the saddle rises all
the Asiaties, but of that order. • In weight the fround with a gradual slope to the tail. But either
standard. cock is 8j pounds. the cocke'rel 7j-. the are better than wben both sides approu.h almost
hen 6½, the pulletfC. 'togethér at 'the end and have the appearance of

SC'ALÉ OF rOINTs. the cut of r wedge:one sees in 'text books oir phi-
ymmetry, .1 losophy. Such a bird is always 'narrow behind,

Weight,.... . . '1 w a depressed ýaddle, and taken from shoulders

Conditon,...............to tail, hàs a triangular shape. As friend Butter-

Head . . .... 6 field once observed at Toronto, IlA Brahina should
Comb, .... .... 8 be a parallelograin rather than a tt-iangle,"'and.myt
Etrlo d Wat ., . ërperience says. Yesi The three 'ngles may do
Neck...... ..... .. 8 e ell'forGàmes, but nlot for 1Light Brahmas.
Beak, . .. 8. Thig\vide spt'ead tMil is almo'st-always«acoinpani-
Breast and body, . . . edwith fine wide fiuffy hinde- parts.

Wing, .. At otr Fall exhibitions I do not think the
Tail, .. . . . 7 Weight paYt of the Standard should be applied, for
Fluff,. . . . . . , i~t Vill ot unfrequently lead to the rejection of a
Leg and toc% . , bird of great merit, and the awarding ofe. prize to

. an overgrown scrub. Whil'e in Winter this fea-
100 ture of the Standard should be applied, with the j'

..- *-- greatest strictness, not that an extra chance should-
Spnd in Vnnr 1 at once and get Vol. 'icompktz. be given to a very large bird to win.inconsequence·
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